To determine whether continuous phototherapy is necessary to control neonatal jaundice, groups of jaundiced (Gunn) rats were exposed to four blue light regimens: continuous light, 3 0 min light130 min dark, 6 min light16 min dark, and 6 min light118 min dark. An exponential decrease in serum bilirubin concentration (SBC) was found with all regimens. A logarithmic dose response curve was obtained with a 50% light dose exhibiting 75% efficacy, and a 25% light dose exhibiting 59% efficacy compared to continuous phototherapy. The time constants of the decrease in serum bilirubin concentration also varied logarithmically with doses with continuous therapy having a time constant of 1.4 days, and 6 min light118 min dark therapy having a time constant of 3 days.
Summary
To determine whether continuous phototherapy is necessary to control neonatal jaundice, groups of jaundiced (Gunn) rats were exposed to four blue light regimens: continuous light, 3 0 min light130 min dark, 6 min light16 min dark, and 6 min light118 min dark. An exponential decrease in serum bilirubin concentration (SBC) was found with all regimens. A logarithmic dose response curve was obtained with a 50% light dose exhibiting 75% efficacy, and a 25% light dose exhibiting 59% efficacy compared to continuous phototherapy. The time constants of the decrease in serum bilirubin concentration also varied logarithmically with doses with continuous therapy having a time constant of 1.4 days, and 6 min light118 min dark therapy having a time constant of 3 days.
Speculation
In view of the concern which has been expressed over the potential long term side effects of phototherapy, the present study suggests that intermittent photothempy, with a light cycle of approximately 30-60 min duration, and a concomitant dosage decrease of 50-759'0 may effectively control neonatal hyperbilirubinemia.
The rate-limiting step of a major component of the mechanisms of phototherapy of hyperbilirubinemia may be the diffusion of bilirubin from blood to sites in the skin o r the associated diffusion of bilirubin photoproducts out of the skin into the blood (6, 14) . These diffusion processes occur slowly relative to the rapid (<1 O-n sec) photochemical reaction of light with bilirubin (3, 8) . We postulate that the light dosage inherent in continuous phototherapy may exceed that necessary to lower serum bilirubin concentration in neonatal jaundice and hypothesize that intermittent phototherapy may be equally a s effective as continuous illumination. This study evaluates the effectiveness of three intermittent phototherapy schedules in reducing the serum bilirubin concentration of adult homozygous Gunn rats.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Dorsally shaved adult homozygous Gunn rats were used for all experiments and phototherapy was administered using six Westinghouse Special Blue narrow spectrum fluorescent lamps (no. F20T12BB, Westinghouse Electric Company, Pittsburgh, Pa.). At thc level of the rats these lamps produced a radiant flux (irradiance) of 0.014 mW/cm2 at 310-390 nm; 1.0 mW/cm2 a t 410-500 nm; 0.15 mW/cm%t 500-565 nm; and 0.045 mW/cm2 at 635-700 nm, as measured with a light meter constructed by one of us and calibrated against a fluorescent lamp at the National Bureau of Standards (1, 16) .
CONTINUOUS PHOTOTHERAPY
T o determine the effect of continuous phototherapy an experimental group of six rats was studied during three 10-day periods: period 1, a control period of darkness; period 2, a period of continuous exposure to the phototherapy lights; and period 3 , a recovery period identical to the control period. A control group of two male and two female rats remained in subdued light ("dark") for 30 days. During the control periods referred to as "dark," thc mean irradianccs were 0.0008 mW/cm2 at 310-390 nm; 0.01 mW/cm2 at 415-465 nm; 0.01 mW/cm2 at 500-565 nm; and 0.005 mW/cm2 a t 635-700 nm derived primarily from low level, indirect white fluorescent room lights.
I N T E R M I m E N T PHOTOTHERAPY
Six female experimental rats were studied during seven 10-day periods. These periods were: ( I ) a control period of darkness, (2) a 30-min light/30-min dark (30L130D) phototherapy period, ( 3 ) a recovery period in the dark, (4) a 6-min light/6-min dark (6L/6D) phototherapy period, (5) a rccovery pcriod in the dark, (6) a 6-min light/l8-min dark (6L/18D) phototherapy period, and (7) a recovery period in the dark. Simultaneously, four control rats received no phototherapy; however, on the last day of the second recovery period (period 5) one control rat died.
At the beginning of each experimental cycle, after 8 hr, and Fig. 1 . Continuous phototherapy. Average serum bilirubin concentrations for three male and three female experimental rats and two male and two female control rats. Asymptotes were fitted to experimental rats' data as discussed in text. A is period 1 (control, no phototherapy), B is period 2 (continuous phototherapy), and C is period 3 (recovery, no phototherapy). Error bars represent ? 1 SD. 
------. EXPERIM. 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , and 10 days, 200 pI blood were drawn from the tail vein of each animal. The samples were centrifuged, the hematocrit was determined, and the serum was stored frozen in darkness. A modified micro Jcndrassik and Grof method using 5 0 pI serum was used to determine total serum bilirubin concentration in all samples (4).
RESULTS
CONTINUOUS PHOTOTHERAPY
During the initial period of 10 days of darkness, SBC in the control groups remained stable at 10.6 a 0.9 (mean SD) mg/ dl for males and 9.3 0.8 mg/dl for females. In the expcrimental group, SBC also rcmained in constant range of 10.4
1.3 mg/dl for femalcs and 10.3 -t 0.9 mg/dl for males (see Fig. 1A ).
During the succeeding 10 days of continuous phototherapy (period 2, Fig. IB) , the SBC showed an exponential decrease in the experimental group, to average steady state values (asymptotes) of 3.7 mg/dl for males and 2.0 mgldl for females. During this period the SBC of control animals remained at 9.4 1 0.7 (males) and 9.4 1 0.8 mg/dl (femalcs). The fit to the simple exponential model and the determination of the asymptotes is presented in the section on data analysis.
During period 3 , a repeated 10 days of darkness (Fig. IC) , the SBC showed an exponential increase in the experimental group to average asymptotes of 9.5 mg/dl for males and 8.2 mg/dl for females. During this period the SBC in the control group remained at 8 . 8 a 0.6 (males) and 9.6 r l .O mg/dl (females).
In this initial experiment with continuous phototherapy, the SBC of the female animals fell to lower levels than those of the males, an effect which has also been observed by other investigators (9) . In order to minimize the experimental variability and obtain maximum sensitivity to phototherapy, only female rats were used in the subsequent intermittent phototherapy experiments.
INTERMITTENT PHOTOTHERAPY
During period 1 , 1 0 days of darkness, the SBC of the experimental animals remained constant at 11.9 r 2.3 mg/dl ( Fig.  2A) . During period 2, 30L/30D, the SBC of the experimental animals decreased exponentially with an average asymptote of 4.8 mg/dl (Fig. 2B) . During period 3 , 10 days of darkness, the SBC of the experimental animals increased exponentially with an average asymptote of 10.7 mg/dl (Fig. 2C) . In the control animals, remaining in darkness for 3 0 consecutive days, the SBC remained in a fairly constant range with slight decrease over these three periods (see Fig. 2 ).
During period 4 , 6 L / 6 D , the SBC of the experimental animals decreased exponentially with an average asymptote of 4.0 mg/dl (Fig. 3A) . During period 5 , 10 days of darkness, the SBC of the experimental animals increased exponentially with an average asymptote of 8.6 mg/dl (Fig. 3B ). In the control animals remaining in darkness for 20 consecutive days, the SBC remained essentially constant over these two periods (see Fig. 3 ).
During period 6 , 6L/18D, the SBC of the experimental animals decreased exponentially with an average asymptote of 4.0 mg/dl (Fig. 4A) . During period 7, 10 days of darkness, the SBC of the experimental animals increased exponentially with a n average asymptote of 8.8 mg/dl (Fig. 4B) . In the control animals remaining in darkness for 20 consecutive days. the SBC remained essentially constant over these two periods (see 
TIME IN DAYS
values of a , b, and c were determined for each animal by this Fig. 4 . Intermittent phototherapy. Average serum bilirubin concen-method. trations for six female experimental rats and three female control rats.
Since the SBC's of all the animals were not identical prior to Asymptotes fitted as discussed in text. A is period 6 (6 min light118 min initiation of phototherapy, a normalized SBC decrease was obdark), and B is period 7 (recovery). Error bars represent 2 1 SD.
tained by dividing the SBC decrease during phototherapy by the
6L/18D
-------EXPERIM. A semilogarithmic plot (Fig. 5 ) of relative light dosage of the above four schedules against normalized SBC decrease was obtained by least square fitting to the data from each rat in each of the phototherapy schedules (a total of 21 points). A logarithmic relationship yields the best fit with a correlation coefficient of 0.998. A linear model gives a correlation of 0.804 and a power Fig. 6 . Variation of serum bilirubin concentration ( S B C ) with time.
TIME I N DAYS
RATE OF CHANGE OF SERUM BILIRUBIN CONCENTRATION
Semilogarithmic plots of SBC differences from asymptote during the Semilogarithmic plots of the time variation of SBC of the four phototherapy periods. The lines are obtained from the exponential female experimental rats during phototherapy are shown in equations with coefficients from Table 1 for each phototherapy period. Figure 6 . The agreement between the experimental points and The apparent lack of fit of the 6 min light16 min dark data is the result of the theoretical curves confirm the exponential nature of the SBC a point at day 10 The individual values of a, b, c, and a/(a + c) obtained for phototherapy are compared in Table 1 . A semilogarithmic plot each animal were then averaged after normalization in order to of relative light dosage against average slope values (b) for obtain average coefficients for the equation and a normalized exponential decrease in SBC during phototherapy shows that a SBC decrease for the whole population for each phototherapy logarithmic relationship exists (Fig. 7) . In spite of the small .4 .5 .6 .7 .8 " number of data points and the apparent variability of the effect of the 0.5 light dosage, an analysis of variance revealed this logarithmic relationship to be statistically significant (P < 0.05).
RECOVERY PERIODS
Exponential equations of the same form were fitted by a least squares method to the data from each animal's recovery periods in a manner similar to the SBC decrease under phototherapy. The coefficients of these equations were averaged for each recovery period (Table 2 ) and were plotted (Fig. 8) .
Similar rates of increase in SBC for all recovery periods, independent of the preceding light schedules, can be seen. However, the consistent results from days 5 and 6, which yield values lying above the computed asymptote, and values for day 10, lying well below the asymptote, lead us to suspect that two time constants are involved in the recovery period but our data cannot, at present, resolve them adequately.
DISCUSSION
The time constants of SBC decrease during phototherapy reported here are in agreement with the time constants obtained by Ostrow (Fig. 2 of Ref. 10) . Ostrow collected the bile directly by cannulating the common bile duct, thereby interrupting the enterohepatic circulation, whereas our animals had no surgical procedure. The fact that the time constants are similar in these two dissimilar experiments would imply that enterohepatic circulation contributes only secondarily to the observed time constants.
This series of experiments clearly indicates two effects of intermittent phototherapy on adult homozygous Gunn rats. ( I )
The dose response curve of SBC to the fraction of time that the light is on (that is to varying the dose at constant intensity) is logarithmic. The serum bilirubin concentration decrement reaches a plateau with increasing dosage. With decreasing dosage the effectiveness is not proportional to dose. Rather, 50% of the dose is 75% as effective and 25% of the dose is 59% as effective as continuous phototherapy under the experimental conditions used. ( 2 ) The time constant, i.e.. the time required t o reach a serum bilirubin concentration of 0.37 ( I / e ) of the initial concentration also varies logarithmically (and inversely) with the total dosage at constant intensity. Clearly, more experiments, under a wider variety of intensities, wavelengths, and on/off periods, are needed before a comprehensive model of bilirubin dynamics under phototherapy can be firmly established and an optimum regimen suggested.
We can, however, conclude that for adult Gunn rats, and probably for neonates, an optimum combination of light intensity and on/off cycle time exists which represents a therapy regimen which produces optimal therapeutic benefit while minimizing total light dosage. In view of the several suggestions ( 2 , 5 , 7, 11, 12, 13, 15) that phototherapy may have harmful long term side effects it is prudent to minimize the total light dosage to which the neonate is exposed consistent with effective therapy. These preliminary experiments with Gunn rats have paved the way for similar type experiments with a population of newborns in a hospital nursery. We are currently performing such experiments.
CONCLUSION
Intermittent phototherapy of homozygous Gunn rats with periodicity well below the apparent time constant of the effect exhibits a logarithmic dose-response curve if the dose is varied by changing the fraction of time that the light is on. The time constant of the decrease in serum bilirubin concentration also varies logarithmically with dose and doubles between continuous light and 25% light at constant irradiance.
